Band Booster Meeting
Sept. 2, 2014
Attending: Kevin, Steve & Sheryl, Amy, Celine, Jenni, Diane, Leslie,
Kathy, Maria, Donya
Call to order 7pm
Treasurer report:
- band booster has $3,418.13
- band fee $8,584.05
- band trip $0
Misc. Discussion items:
- Uniform for shows this year are machine washable; some kids will
wear the old black ones, and some kids the white ones
- new / repaired drum heads will arrive this week
- received new (free) cases for the bari saxs and tuba; also had the
bari saxs repaired for free by the district
- asked for suggestions for food for the kids at competitions or
shows; suggested potato bar, taco bar, macaroni & cheese
- discussion on possible spring trip: no one favors bumping up
against spring break in March, so Kevin will look for festivals on
other dates – looking at early March or May; looking for LA
events
- food sold at POC event will be simple: hamburgers, hot dogs, soda
in the can, etc.
- Kevin would appreciate volunteers to help him put the pit train
away after half time for the Galena home games. Amy will recruit
volunteers.
Calendar items:
- Uniform fittings will take place during band periods on Tues Sept
9th; either 9:45 – 11:30 or 12:00 – 1:30. 4 volunteers are needed.
Kids will stuff 2500 envelopes for door knocker event while
fittings are being done
- Sept 13th: door knocker fund raiser; call time 8:00am at GHS; need
approx. 20 drivers – only have 9, Amy will email a request for

more volunteers; volunteers need to have copies of insurance and
drivers license
- Oct 18th will be a Saturday rehearsal for the band (lasting 3-4
hours) but that is the POC which we are hosting, so kids will
already be there. More volunteers are still needed for POC, but
Amy will email out a request
- Next booster meeting has been moved, due to the fall break, and
will be held on Oct. 13th (Monday) at GHS in the band room at
7:00pm. POC assignments / details will be wrapped up at this time
- Oct 31st is Nevada Day / Halloween; however Spanish Springs
will host their show this day. They will do it early so the kids can
be home early

Meeting adjourned at 7:32pm

